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<NOTE>
A Note on the Southern
Neighboring Groups of M group
in the Mahale Mountains
National Park
Masaki Shimada

Graduate School of Science, Kyoto University, Kyoto,
Japan

Introduction
The M group is a well-habituated group of
chimpanzees in Mahale that has become the
main target of research and eco-tourism. In
addition, the M group has several neighboring
groups (1).
Two of these neighboring groups to the south of
the M group’s range are called the N and L
groups (1, 2). The range of the N group has been
estimated to extend from lakeside to Mt.
Mkulume and Mt. Mhela, and that of the L group
extends over the Lubugwe, Msuma and Ntala
Valleys. Because there has been no more
information on those groups since the 1980s, it is
difficult to estimate where and in which pattern
they are ranging today.
It is important to immediately investigate the
ranging areas and patterns of these neighboring
groups. This would serve not only to understand
the between-group relationships but also to
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Table 1. Direct Encounter with Chimpanzees
obs. time

3/21 Msoffwe V.

N

10:03-10:44

AM*2,
YF(estrous)*
1

3

feed/bark/
odoratissima
attack
(seeds)

3/25 Syankuhe V.

L

16:09-16:41

AM*2, A?*1

3

feed

3/25 Syankuhe V.

L

17:03-17:08

AF*1, YM*1

2

rest

place

membership (*)

party
size

group
activity

what they are
feeding

estimated
unit group

date

obs. from

Dioscorea

ground

boat/
Pterocarpus
tinctorius (leaves) ground
boat

Pterocarpus
boat
tinctorius (leaves)
Pterocarpus
tinctorius (leaves),
AF*3, YF*1,
feed/travel
boat
3/26 Nkwasi V.
L
10:07-10:50
8
Diplorhynchus
Y?*4
/ play/rest
condylocarpon
(seeds)
3/26 Syankuhe V.
L
11:30-11:33
AF*1, Y?*1
2 rest/groom
boat
* Each symbol represents as follows, A: adult, Y: young, juvenile, infant, M: male, F: female
3/25 Syankuhe V.

L

17:16-17:22

AF*1, YF*1

2

feed/rest

Table 2. New Evidences of Chimpanzees
date
3/21
3/23
3/23
3/23
3/25
3/26
3/26
3/26
3/26

estimated
unit group
Msoffwe V.
N
Ilanga V.
N
Ilanga V.
N
Ilanga V.
N
Lubugwe V.
L
Lufungu V.
L
Mufuga V.
L
between Syankuhe and Lufungu
L
between Syankuhe and Lufungu
L
place

type of evidence
trodden path
bed*3
trodden path
remenant of bark fragments
remnant of leaves
bed*3
bed*2
bed*4
remnants of seed pods

provide basic information to use in habituating
these chimpanzees for tourism and conservation
in the future.

Surveying Area and Methods
A survey was conducted by three assistants
and myself in the rainy season from March 20 to
27, 2002. The survey area extended from the
Ilanga Valley at the north end to the Siyeswe
Valley at the south end. We drove a small boat
slowly about 50 m away from the shore along the
coast at least once and counted all of the beds in
sight. The length of this area from north to south
is about 15 km.
We also trekked inland less than 2.5 km from
the lakeside at Mt. Mkulume, Msoffwe Valley,
Lubugwe River and the slope between Syankuhe
and Lufungu Valleys. The area is mostly a steep

species of remnants

Brachystegia bussei
Ficus exasperata

Diplorhynchus condylocarpon

slope covered with the Miombo woodland, which
starts directly from the lake except for the
riverine forest in some restricted areas along the
valleys (2).
Whenever we encountered chimpanzees, we
recorded them with a digital video camera. We
also recorded information on their beds, trodden
paths, and eaten food items. New evidence
(0–1day old) was used to estimate the movement
of chimpanzee parties and old evidence (more
than 2 days old) to estimate the range of each
unit group.
Data on the M group during the survey was
kept by the rest of the research staff.

Distribution of N and L groups
We found 131 chimpanzee beds mostly along
the lakeside area. However, we found no beds
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M group

Lubulungu R.

N
3/23

Lake Tanganyika

Ilanga V.
BB
B

B

B

B

3/24

Mm

Mt. Mkulume

3/22(10+)
Kanamsoffwe V.

3/21

3/21(3)

MusoffweV.

N group

3/22(10+)
B

3/21

B

Mt. Mhela

Karambo V.

B
Ntala V.

B
B
BB

2 km

B

B

B
B

Nkwasi V.

3/26(8)
3/25(3)
3/25(2)

B

L group

3/27
B
BB

Syankuhe V.
BB

B B
B
B

Direct encounter
3/25(2)
Vocal encounter
3/26(2)
B
Chimpanzees' bed(s)
3/26(8) Date of obs. and the party
size
Fig. 1 Map of the Surveying Area

Msuma R.

Lubugwe R.

B

Lufungu V.

B

B
B
B
B
B

Mufuga V.

B
B

B
Siyeswe V.
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between Kanamsoffwe and Karambo Valleys
(width=3 km), though the distribution of beds in
the other area was continuous (Fig. 1). The
vegetation and topography in this area are not
discontinuous. Thus, this does not contradict the
1980s’ estimation of the ranging areas of the N
and L groups (1).

Ranging patterns and other features
Through the survey period, many types of
small parties of both N and L groups were
ranging separately from each other (Table 1).
Direct and vocal encounter with the N group
from March 21 to 24 (Fig. 1) shows a good
example of their fission-fusion society in the late
rainy season: Two parties, each including about
10 individuals (or more), and a party including
two adult males and an estrous female separated
on March 21, and then the two bigger parties
chorused to each other on March 22. Although we
did not observe them on March 23, the two
parties seemed to join together and move to the
north of the Msoffwe Valley on March 24. In
addition, at least one other party existed in the
north region of the Ilanga Valley on March 23,
and they may have ranged independently. The
estimated movements of the N group parties are
shown in Fig. 1.
As for the M group’s ranging during the survey,
a staff member directly observed a mother
chimpanzee and her son only once on March 23 in
the southern part of the M group’s range.
The observed food items of the L group were
mainly leaves of Pterocarpus tinctorius and seeds
of Diplorhynchus condylocarpon (Tables 1, 2).
These are common varieties of woodland
vegetation (2). Since such food is also used by the
M group chimpanzees in the rainy season
(Shimada, personal observation), it is likely that
the L group chimpanzees normally use the
lakeside area covered with the woodland in the
same part of the year.
These data suggest that it is a common
phenomenon for all three unit groups to spread
out widely in many small parties during the
rainy season.

Reaction to humans
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When we approached a party in the range of
the N group on March 21, one of the males
escaped silently as soon as he discovered us, and
the others continued barking “Wraa” to us. On
the other hand, as long as we observed from the
boat, no chimpanzee of the L group seemed to be
especially nervous about human observers. When
I tried to land and approach three adults on
March 25, one of the males hesitated to leave the
feeding tree and looked at me for a few minutes.
These observations gave us the impression that
the L group chimpanzees were more habituated
than the N group chimpanzees. The high
frequency L group chimpanzees use a lakeside
area in the late rainy season while humans pass
by this area in boats. Consequently, we can
assume that this situation facilitates more
frequent encounters between chimpanzees and
humans and, as a result, has already advanced
the habituation process to some extent.
The study was supported by funds from MEXT
Grants-in-Aid for Scientific Research (Basic
Research A1, #12375003 to T. Nishida) and for
the 21 Century COE Research (#A2 to T.
Nishida).
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